[The "Susami information sharing system" facilitates cooperation between medical care, nursing care and senior care].
Susami is a typical rural town of which about 5,000 with a 40% aging rate, located in the south of Wakayama prefecture. The needs with regard to medical care, nursing care and senior care has been increasing every year. However, there are few staff members involved in such care services. To take better care of our community, we developed the "Susami information sharing system." The subjects consisted of 2,600 people from Susami who provided their consent for their information to be shared. Using the information sharing system, the medical information, including prescriptions, infusions, imaging and laboratory data is automatically extracted from the electronic medical records at Susami hospital. Home nursing information is uploaded by a handheld unit by nurses at home nursing stations. Senior care information is also shared by care workers as part of the Susami social welfare association. Welfare information, including the results of basic medical examinations, cancer screening and vaccination data are uploaded by staff of the government office. Infrared motion sensors are installed in the homes of subjects living on their own to monitor their life activities. All information is collected by a shared host server through each information disclosure server. All information can be seen in the electronic medical records and PC monitors. The Susami government office administers this system under an annual budget, 3,800,000 yen. Most of the budget is the maintenance cost of the infrared motion sensors. The annual administration expense for the system's servers is 680,000 yen. Because the maintenance cost is relatively low, it is not difficult for small-scale governments like that in Susami to maintain this system. In the near future, we will consider allowing other departments and practitioners to connect to our system. This system has strengthened both mutual understanding and cooperation between patients, health care providers, nurses and caregivers.